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L. C. SMITH GROCERIES

Our many caMomra have known this for a tine.That's tbere-oatberb-Byb tLki.
chance to get yon on oar hst-w- kil sssaeoae haa vdaataittrw
oflcrtd the proof ef the deaaUaeaa of owpociea7

Service and deaatinesa are the two requites ef an te

grocery. We behove our service would be graded ioo per ceet'perfect That's oar aim.

Try phoning an order to 179.

L. C. Smith
Phone 179 1013 Broadway

We Have LONG Claimed
OUR

GROCERIES
ARE

GOOD, CLEAN, FRESH.
Now We Have Official Approval to back

up Our Claim.

A. B. LONG
PHONE 183

909 Broadway

McAdam.

Conley
, (

Missouri

GROCER GUITAR BLDG.

ALWAYS CLEAN
For the last twenty years we have been giving the

''cleanest service possible. v f --,,

There is no department of ouf store which is not
open to public inspection. Approved and' passed with a
mark of "very Rood" by the State Pure Food Inspector.

H. R. RICHARDS' MODEL MEAT MARKET

"CLEAN"
pure and fresh

When the state Food Inspector
came in to see us he found our Store filled with
pure and fresh groceries and meats and found
everything; clean.

That's why he gave us a high score.

Lytchliter's Grocery
Eighth and Ath Street Phoae 32.

TRY

THE CASH MEAT MARKET
North 9th Street Phone 188.

A Plan to save money on your Meats
(The cleanest little market in town)
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Phone 270

it's made right.
But must be kept clean.
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In the recent Pure Food
Investigation of the gro-

ceries, meat markets and
restaurants of Columbia
by the State Food and
Dairy Commissioner
the stores and restau-
rants this page were

given the high rating
of

80 Per Cent
and over.

Home Made Sausage

County
Columbia.

government inspection
cleanliness.
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Cleanest Colombia!
Our score the inspection

Not market grocery restaurant
as record.

You chances you

PEMBERTON HALL SAMPSON APARTMENTS

Rated HIGHER boarding
houses Columbia purity
investigation'.
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Pure Fotd Grocery
the name we have oar stere for a leag

tiase. . We did it beeaaae that k our idea of a store
where persons get to eat

Jart the holidays the State Fare Feed er

cease aad gave the store his O. K. New
we ask job to take his word for the naaw we

Pat thk with the we give remsiber we
have, oar own delivery aad see if it

. be wise to buy WHAT YOU EAT from as. Jast try
it a "month.

Pure Food Grocery
aco 718 E. Broadway ' 360

W. BERRY
Groceries

Dressed Poultry
Phone

Cafeteria the Cleanest
Restaurant in Columbia

Only two cafes in town made entitling
them to a position page. The Cafeteria
was the higher of these.

The food commissioner only one suggestion for improving
conditions here, this has been carried out
The clean University that- - supplies Cafeteria and.

University Dining Club is ready for inspection.

That ought to help decide where to board.

THE CAFETERIA
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OUR CUSTOMERS ALREADY:
KNEW IT

The Pure Food Investigation last month that gave
us such high rating, only confirmed- - the fact, that ,

our customers nave Known ior a long tune.

SANITATION
stands at the top of our service. ,

J, D. VAN HORN:
Pho4 71CBr4wr.

ii v

OUR CHOICE HEATS
'

are of the highest quality "that scientific handling

t
and select buying can secure.

Our steaks, roasts, broils, sautage--n, fact .all
of Fresh Meatt are sold to-- t you from prc v

sanitary shop. "
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